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'KIDNAPPED' CIEI. FOUND
NO MYSTERY ABOUT M1J

1
1EHPDUNCE FORCES

TO DO INVESTIGATINGTODAYi1 INL Vf GIANT DOUBLE BILL
Today and Tomorrow

The Smile That Winsject to Persuings Order;
Mowing Boys Light

Win33 and Beer

Washington, Dec. 26. Temperance
forces are making their ciwn investiga
tinna rt nnnititinn,........ in... tha.. .1.11

A mannnW .VUU
cafmpfe in Franlee an planning their
fight against General Pershing's or-

der permitting his Sammies to light j

irinpa ami Vii.fii.fl

E. C. DinwidcTe, legislative Fchief
of the Anti-Saloo- n league, made this
known today while congressional dry
leaders prepared to extend to the
4j ,,. .,. 1

n Lnited States military camps.
Representative Kandall cif Califor

nia, houBe dry leader, will introduce
next week a resolution calling upon
President Wilson to explain on what
authority Pershing issued his light li
quor permit. This will be preliminary
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES
Rata per wor-d- Nfew Today :
ach insertion, per irordlOne week (6 insertions) per word Se

One month (20 insertions) per
word 17e
The Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors in Classified Advertisements.

ead your advertisement the first day
U appears and notify us immediately.

Minimum charge, 15e.

HAVE YOU WOOD SAWING t Call
phone 7. tf

WANTED Veal calves, any kind.
Phone 1576W evenings. 1

FOR SALE Second- - growth fir. Phono
1357. 12-2-

WANTED Wood cutters. Phone 1055
E. tf

FOR SALE 3 fresh milk cows, 045
Ferry St. Phono 1806W. 12-2-

ELGIN1 watch tot trade for good bi-

cycle. Phouo 952, 264 State. 12-2-

WANTED Dressmaker to do plain
Bewiug. Phouo 1979. 12-2-

WANTED Lady to do general house-
work. Phone 68. 12-2-

FOR SALE An Indian motorcycle.
Q.IO NT Pntt,t ll,it,a KOQ 10.90

FOR SALE 20 shares Equitable Sav- -

10 suomissiou or an amenumenr. to uo,them b the unit commanders and post-prese-

statute forbuldinst the sale of ..,.., , ,T . , .

"Fatty" Arbuckle, Star In Para
mount-Arbuck- Comedies.

A THRJXLINO WESTERN TRIANGLE PLAY

ings and Loan stock. See W. C Dyer
542 State St. Phone 224. 12-2- Following are the names of rcgis- -

Urant9 to whom questionnaires were
BRING your crippled and worn outl'gPUt today. These must appear before

horses to 225 Center St. Prices f'oni;tne (,Ri advisory board by Wednes-$-
up. Ask for Bill. 12-2- 9 day n;gut next week:

; 791 James Edward Trevorrow
FOUND Launch, owner can have.yyo Holund Chester! McCallister

same by paying charges. Jim Wood, ygaKalph Paino Schidler
West Salem. 12-2-

794 jeoil Winficld Fox
- " 7!5 Roy Vernon Peterson
TOUNG lady wants board and room 7ge Thomas Walter Holinan

in private modern homo, close in. Walter Myron Baker
Ait.. i n r t i 1 o Of

FATTY
(ROSCOE)

ARBUCKLE
IN

"Oil, DOCTOR"
A POSITIVE RIOT OF FUN,

AND

GEO. HERNANDEZ

IN

"OP OR DOWN"

LIBERTY
r' r1 iffl' irfiT'iiViiiTH-iiir fi't'iiiiiiiiiii linn

Car Shortage Cause
of Scant Coal Supply

Washington, Dec. 26. The car short-- ;

age between August 18 and November
24 cut down tho avnilablo coal supply
20,106,4-1- tons, Garfield testified this
afternoon.

"What increase do you estimate Is
necessary to meot demands during tho
warf" asked Senator Jones.

"From 33 3 per, cent to 50 per
cent above present production. "

Garfitdd named the following twelvo
cities, the coal prices were lower in
November than in August:

Montgomery, Birmingham, Atlanta,
Augusta, Ga-- , St. Paul, Pt. Louis, Su-

perior, Wis.; Tacoma, Spartanburg, R
C.; Sioux Falls, 1. D.; Columbus and
Terre Haute, Tnd.

SOLDIERS TO SPLIT SPRUCE

Portland, Or., Dec. 26. First to.
take advantage of the government's
proffer of troops for spruce produc-
tion, the. Western Cooperage company
is today preparing a camp in Clatsop
county to accommodate 300 forestry
soldiers splitting spruce for flirplano
construction. With other timber hold
ing companies planning similar use of
troops it is believed the ten million
feet monthly required by the signal
corps from tho northwest will soon bo
available.

PORTLAND MINISTER WEDS

Portland, Or.. Dec. 26. Rev. War-

ren Eugene Shi rev of Windsor Park
Prbsbytorian fhuiih, Chicago, and
Miss Willia Mae Slussir r.f this city
were married at the bride's home this
afternoon. They leave for Chicago to
night.

LOST Elgin watch engraved "E. D.
8." on case. Call 617, reward. 1227

1 ACRES improved, on Garden road
close to town and school,, price
$1700;' and 6 room house with otheT
gcod improvements. Inquire billiard
hall under Oregon Electric depot, tf

FOR RENT Turnished home, mod-
ern improvements, piano, garage,
large garden spot, two blocks from
Garfield school. Phone 1067. .

GOOD men wanted immediately in-

side work the year round; we work
our men on the merit plan. Apply 1
p. m. to 7 p. m. at 1345 N. Broadwav.
Salem, Or. 12-2- 9

KEN CENTS A DOUBLE ROLL AND
upward for choice wall paper at Bu-ren-

Furniture store, 179 Commer-
cial St. tf

fEAMSTERS LISTEN Call Silverton
phone Black 174 for wood, pole wood,

' hard wood, old fir and 2d growth, in
cords, you can do well by calling
me. tf

Names of Registrants .

Out Today

Following aro the names of regis -

trants to whom questionaires were sent
mi In.

Ii ....,,',iim l,r,l w Wp.lnnlnv...... ,,iirtj - "j -J o
ncxt week.

79g Christopher liutte
800 Nick Strangarone

'

Sui Thomas Frank Ziclaskowski
802 Bernie Alvin Straw
g03 Edward Frederick Schroedcr
804 Ernest Clarence Bouck- -

g05 jjai,)n William Lindsay
gog Eddie . Chance
g0- - August Leon Soncier
808 Arthur Leopold scnuiz
g09Harry LaBare Riches
gjf) Albert D- UOX

877 Gordon Hobueket
812 Dan I. Howard, Jr.
R1, nivde Eugene Peterson
014 Albert Tracy
815 William Lemley Tarnell
816 Francis X. Hoereth
gl7 George Everett Manning
glg Arthur Ernest Evans
819j0hn Rickman
820 John William Barker
g21 Carl juiius Flemming
g22 Emiddio Bcllo

j823 John Foeter Van Osdel
824 Claud A. Martin
825 Phillip Stcffer
826 Ernest Truman Hednck
827 Tjcwis Tyler Tooker
g28 Ralph H. Wood
g2"9 ecm0 Areola
gX gutter
831 Nick Paris
832 Joliw Snyder Chernngton
833 Willie Henry Newton
834 Joseph Ringwald
835 Roy F. Wilant
836 George Foster Skiff

Wi!mot Howard
g38 j,:;,, palumbo
839 Illbert Xate
840 Elmo Clayton Jory
841 Paul Hagau Taylor
842 Albert Julius Madcr

, t vn Oadon Humphreys

85Bert Butcher
846 Fred William JJicKnian
847wUliam Ellis Lyons
848 Ralph t. Davis
84j Rudolph M. Poppe

Franklin .Jurce--

851 Milo Rasnmssen

Charley Chaplin in his
very latest, "The Ad-
venturess." All new.

Revolution So Many

Russians Don't Know

Which SIda They're On

New York, Dec. 26. Stories of
street fighting in Pctrograd and Mos-

cow and of buildings deliberately rid-

dled by machine guns were told here
today by Americans arriving from
Russia on the Norwegian-America-

steamer Bergensfjord.
None had a definite idea of what

all of tho fighting they witnessed was
about. There were so many "revolu-
tions" and "counter revolutions" in
progress, it was impossible to keep
track of the various factions, they de-

clared.
Captain C. T. Williams of the Red

Cross in Rumania, told of the Metro-pol- e

hotel at Moscow being riddled by
machine guns after all guests had been
warned to flee. He declared that a
group of soldiers of some unknown
faction gave the warning that the
hotel should bo evacuated- - Thon they
mounted machine guns on a building
opposito the hotel and opened fire,
without any apparent object other than
to destroy the hotel.

John M. I.arsen of Chicngo, another
passenger, said he was taken prisoner
by the German soldiers when ho
crossed the frontier from Denmark,
but was released after being hold for
four days.

The Bergensfjord had 500 p.Tssengers
aboard, about 130 of whom were Rus-

sians fleeing from the revolution-ridde-

country.

"Turn to the Right" tells of the re-

form of three young rapscallions by the
application of peach jam in largo and
"g.-ioey- portions. ,

CIAL

BLIGH

Aaaress .c. ju.. caro .journal.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good farm.
Will take small bungalow as first
payment. 1157 S. 15th, 313M. 12-2- 7

-
1VANTED Housekeeper, one in fami- -

ly. au ivi n. iom or mener
Co. 12-2- 6

WANTED TO RENT An Underwood
typewriter. iui)iura a.b luumni
fice. 1--1

FOR SALE Almost new Beckworth
iiiayer piunu, jlovo nuuur
Yew Park. 12 28

FOR SALE (First class baled cheat
hay and ome mixed hay. Hubbard
Farm, Garden road. 12-2- 6

; ; 7
X HIGH grade now piano from the

Itato fair exhibition for sale. A great
argiu. inquire of A. H. Lea, secre- -

tary s ave fair board. Phone 489.
12--

'

CALENDAR for 1918. Large figures
for practical use. Call or phone Ha- -

mer H. Smith, the insurance man,
McCornack building. Phone 06. tf

FOR SALE Old and second growth
fir wood, 4 ft. length, on track at
Salem. Julius Gehring, Rt. 3, Silver-ton- .

. 12-2-

FOR EXCHANGE 80 acres, 20 miles
northeast of Eugene, to exenange ror
Dusiness proposuion. j. Ji. jwwjuuu,
S. 2oth St., Salem. J2-2-

FORTY ACRES choice land to rent, I

San Frc'cien, Dee. 26.
Norma Cunningham, aged 3,
who disappeared while she and
her mother were attending a
Christmas tree celebration at
the civie auditorium yesterday
was restored to her mother to-
day by Mrs. L. Lawson. Mrs.
Lewsan kidnaped" The
child for Christmas, in order
to make happy the holiday
celebration of herself and her
husband, who are childless.

Mrs. Lawson took the childX up to the big tree to get some
toys nd when she returned,

. couldnt find Norma 's motherL She said she had no intention
of abducting the chT.d.

.
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American Sentry

With the American Army in France,
Dec. 26. Information concerning Ger-

man savagery has reached the troops in

one of a series of bulletins read to

ea on tne ounetin ooarus. uere is wnai
.they heard:

Aiter aram oy xne trermnnB on
trenches held by American troops a lone
sentry 01 iiuumry was imu
his throat cut Irom ear to car. He nao
been surprised by an overwhelming
lorce 01 uermaus, ana uiusi iiuve uecn
so killed after capture.

' ' Such brutality is familiar to old sol-

diers who served against savages in the
Philippine campaign."

Another bulletin teas uie men now
the Germans in occupied sections of
France and Belgium are turning women
and children out of their homes into

'.the snows, the buildings being then giv
eu over to soldiers, horses and material

Raiders Believed

To Be Par t of Villa Gang

Locatel Near Border

Marfa, Texas. Dec. 20. The bandit
force which raided the town of Can- -

delaria, Texas, has been located today
20 miles south Kf the international
border, encamped five hundred strong
according to reports reaching here.

The Mexicans are believed to De a
part of the Villista forces which re
cently captured anil, evacuated Ojin-ag-

Captain Leslie A. Sprinkle, with a
detachment of the Eihth cavalry, is
patrolling Hhe border at the point
where the bandits creased, and Col
onel Langhorne, commanding the Big
Bend military district, has thrown a
strong patrol along the international
line to guard against another possible
invasion by the raiders.

EUGENE PIONEER DEAD

Eugene, Or.; Dec, 26. Claborn Con-
ger, who crossed the plains to Oregon
in 1853 at the age of 11 years, died at
the home of his brother, John conger,
10 miles west of Eugene, Sunday
night. He was 70 years of age. He is
survived by his brother here and a
brother and a sister, Jonathan Conger
of Washington, and Mrs. Isabello
Nunn, of Texas. '

NEWLAND'S SUCCESSOR

Washington, Dec. 26. Raymond T.
Baker, director of the mint, is spoken
of today as the likely successor of
Senator Newlands, Nevada, who died
Monday night. Influential democrats
are urging Baker's appointment to
complete Newlands uuexniicd terms.

r -

GEN. SCBIVEN UNDER FIRE
Brig. Gen. Bcriven continues his tours
of inspection on behalf of the Amer- -

ican Government. He has just visited
the Duke of Aosta, commander of the

. .TL: 1 a I 1 axuiru Army, Hi ills ucaciqua r i trs mid
made a careful survey of bega Hill and
Cemetery Road.

WILL TAKE TEAR'S TRAINING

Washington, Dec. 26. It will take
at least a year to train drafted rncu
in this countiy before they will be fit
to send to France. Major General
C'Ryan declared this afternoon 1jc- -

fore the senate military affairs com-- ,

mittee.
General O'Ryan baped nis state-

ment upon training cf British and
French troops he saw in action ic
France.

He said officers of tho allied arm-
ies have been forced tu put. men with
short training into front line trenches
although they wished to give the men
longer instruction.

SCOTT TO COMMAND

MYSTERIOUS VESSEL

Is Being Unloaded and Beans
Most Deadly Thing

"Found Aboard

A Pacific Port, Dee. 26. Unless somo
startling and unexpected circumstance
bobs up, the Russian vessel Bhilkc, much
discussed as the "Bolsheviki mystery
ship," will leave this port in contin-
uance of her commercial errand, as soon
as tho cargo is unloaded.

Work of unloading the shipment of
uconce rooi, Deans, peas and Hides con-
tinued today after the Christmas holi-
day.

Federal officials, who thought it wise
to investigate wild rumors about the
vessel have found nothing unusual in
her status up tadatc and are inclined to
believe that no mystery or alarming fea-
tures will be uncovered.

The fact that the Shilka is a naval
vessel chartered to a private firm creat
ed somo interest but no excitement. Cap- -

luiu neuei expiaiuea to oltieials that
the vessel had been used as a transport
and was idle at the time of charter.
Scarcity of bottoms made it possible to

oi.:n. at... .... . .uuiaiji ue 01111n.it lor me trip 10 me
United States.

Possibly 35 old rifles were found in
a locker on board the ship and this fact
gve rise to the startling story of vast
quantities of ammunition.

The authorities here are of the opin
ion that the Shilka did not carry as
many effective arms as most merchant
vessels do these times on long voyages.

Since the Shilka came from an allied
country, the vessel has never been under
formal seizure. A guard was established
to keep away curious persons attempt
ing 10 uoara ine vessel after sensational
reports were circulated.
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Ik WH, li.rtfir nlwil mm tt
A KiiAl.. PATUIOT. Henry Ford, who
has just again nfade the offer of his
entire plant to fhe government.

Trotsky Vorked His
Fellow Passengers

Washington, Dec. 26. Five distinct
crises are hastening the fall of tho
Lenine-Tiotsk- y Bolshevik! government
at Pctrograd, according to Charles R.
I rane, recently returned from Russia.
the military, industrial, financial.
transportation and political situations
in the new republic aro becoming in
creasingly critical and the Bolsheviki
cannot long survive, he ga'id.

Crane was a White House visitor to-
day.

Crane was asked as to Trotsky, form-
er $8 a week editor in New York and
now foreign minister.

"When I returned from Russia re-

cently I was asked by one of my Rus-
sian servants at home 'did vou see
Trotsky?'

"'Yes, I went over on the boat
wOh him,' I replied-

" 'Well, he owes me she said.
"Another maid claimed a 10 in- -

debtodness due from the present for
eign minister.

'These women were members of an
organization in New York over which
Trotsky presided when here."

TO ENLIST AT START

Eugene, ,Or., c 26 Instead Pf
paying tuition nnd board while study-
ing onlanance stores accounting nt
the L'niversity of Oregon and then en-

listing in the army, men taking the
course, will hereafter le enlisted in
the army when the- - begin studies,!,i .n ,.;,. ,, , i,

1,1.., armv ,iiu,.i,,lin(. nhilo t tl.o nl.J -

lege it is anil ounced today-

WILL CAN WHALE MEAT.

Wasliington, Dec. 26 According to
information received by the bureau of
Fisheries, department of commerce, a
whaling company on the Pacific coast
is planning to erect two canneries to be
operated next season, each with a enpa-- !

city or .vt,0(IO cases. The same company
ns a 00i,i.torage plant

for supplying fresh and frozen whnlo
meat

MANY HAVE TO EXPLAIN

Portland. Ore-- , Dec. 2fi. Eli J. Had-ley- ,

princijXil of a gramnia'r school,
m iy have to appear before federal of-

ficials and explain himself tit n result
of charges made todiy by Miss Mary
Cronin, who goes to France soon as a
Bed Cross nurse, that Hadlev eulo- -

liquors ta American soldiers in uni- -

form. The amendment will seek to for
hi,i omiv nffinem nermit.
ting soldiers to use any kind of liquor

The temper of the people is de- -

eidedly against such violations of the
spirit of all drv legislation of con- -

tress, " stated "Kandall,
"They will not stand for it--

Jiuiiuuu cnarucierixeu ?eciciaiy xm
ker 's explanation of the Pershing or
dpr that dry legislation affecting nr- -

nues on American soil as Dcing null
in France, as mere "camouflage."

"I am not going to pass judgment
on Pershing's order until I see the of- -

ticiul text of it," said Senator Shep -

hard, the senate dry leader. "But the
war department should have done as
the navy did require every man m
uniform, no matter where he is, to be
absolutely dry."

Dinwiddte said:
'The American people will not

stand for their sons Toeing sent to
France with the prospects iof Uheir
becoming debauched for that is what
the effect of the Pershing order will
be."

Roosevelt's Son Is
Among the Hundred

Getting Promotions

Washington, Dec. 26. Colonel RooBe-velt'- s

son, Second Lieutenant A. B.
Roosevelt, was recommended by General
Pershing for appointment to a captain-
cy in the national army infantry, among
about 100 other promotions. No mention
was made of the report that several of
the men had been recommended for ad-

vancement for heroic service at Cam- -

brai, though five first lieutenants were
slated for promotions for captaincies of
engineers probably those involved at
Cambrai.

Amoug the promotions recommended
were:

To be captain of infantry, Second
Lieutenant Mahlon O. Bradley; to be
captain medical reserve corps, M. P,

Lane; to be captain of infantry, na-

tional nrmv. First Lieutenant L. H.

Gift. William Winters, A. Fray, H,

Scott and Second Lieutenant A. B.
Roosevelt; to be majors of infantry na
tii.nal armv. Captain Alexander M.

Patch, Jr., Major A. Matile and Captain
Joseph D. Patch; to be lieutenant col
onels of infantry national army, Cap

tain Eiumcrt W. Savage, Major George
C. Marshall, Jr., to be lieutenant colon
els of field artillery national army, Ma
jor Jolin A. ixane, Aiajor suum aj.ui-ray-

,

Major Alfred L. P. Sands; to be

captains of medical corps, First Lieuten
ant C. VV. I'resuell, i.. 15. iiaynaru ami
A. Freer; to be majors of medical corps;
First Lieutenant H. E. Ross and A. w.
Kenner; to be captains of engineers,
First Lieutenant Iva Hide, D. W. Col- -

hoan, W. S. Corkran, R. W. Lewis and
E. A. McMillan: to be majors of field
artillery national army, Captain Howard
K. Loughry, coast artillery.

Red Cross Bandages
Loaded with Poison

Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 26. Federal
and Red Cross officials today were in
vestigating what is declared to be a
nation-wid- e plot to poison or render
unfit for use hundreds of thousands of
dollars worth of Red Cross supplies.

The plot was discovered in Cleveland
about a week ago when 3,400 band-
ages made by Red Cross workers in
Toledo were found on their arrival
here to be infected with a greenish
poison. They were immediately de-

stroyed- It is believed the bandages
were tampered with en route to Cleve-

land. The bandages were sent here
as are many thousand? of others, be-

cause Cleveland is headquarters for the
lake district of the Red Cross, which
comprises Indiana, Ohio, . and Ken-
tucky.

John W. Pratt Expires

Suddenly Daring Night

John W. Pratt was found dead in
bed at his residence, 1936 North Com-

mercial street, this morning. He had
been as well as ever yesterday, enjoy
ing l hristmag day wnn nis iarain,
and his death came as a great shock
to members of the family.

Mr. Pratt has lived in Salem for
the past 13 years, and was a member
of the G. A. R. Besides his widow, Mrs
Lourena Pratt, he is survived by oro
sen and six daughters as follows: .

Pratt of Mitchell. South Dakota;
Mrs. T. J. Eddy of Illinois: Mrs. H.

fnwsev. Mrs. L. A. Kezer. Mr. t.
vewberrT. au 0f this place; Mrs,
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provided renter will purchase tcam" y,ani.- - Staiaer

ATTRACTION
852 Edward John Krcnz

well1.-- . ,., t, tTqV.ktIv

THEATRE

and farm outfit; valued at about
jf.X)0. Phone 254 or 622. 12-2-

ANTJSD TO HVX V room luiiy
mortem House locatoa ueiweeu oiu
end Liberty and Court and Union
street. Socolof sky, 341 State stroct.

12---

FOR SALE or Trade 270 acres
located; 100 in cultivation, $35 Ier
acre. Terras; win iraue jor shihubi
tract of less value. Owner, Rt. 7,
box 12, Salem. l i

FOR SALE Nine tooiq house and
large barn with 6 lots, close in; no
incumbrance; would consider small-
er place or acreage. Address N. Y.
caro Journal. tf

."WANTED 100 cnlves from 4 weeks
to 12 months old; also pay highest
market price for beef cattle. Phone
B0F2. 9

T

HUW 1 cue UCOICU mwm

Two Nights Only

THURSDAY, FRIDAY THIS WEEK

THE
NED-

with board, "ine xayior-s- iajj;g71

COMPANYState St. tf

KICK FURNISHED HO UBEK EEP1J U

PRESENTSApartments. 491 N. Cottage. one;H75liif-har-d

Tate
2203. tfjs"6 Denzel Jackson Gilliam

877 Harold R- W. beniamin
GET TOUR TRESPASS NOTICES Floyd Palmer Smith

o.--' -- Elbert Leroiy Porter
855 Iva Ben.a'inu U oUinan
856 Hobert Sidney Wheeler
857 Homer 'Davenport Ftoster
858William Chase Clare
(;5c)T;otiert Sinis ( laxton
8(iii Joel Jacob Sthlintz
8dl Henry. Lophenton Huffman
862 Harold' John Hickerson
8f,:j Ralph Jacob 'Walling
864 Walter Lester Dorman
865 William A. Baker
866 Wellington Dudley Fletcher
867 Ednest Ben Flake
,(8 Oris Rav Hoffman
1869 Harry L. Woodward

g-- jj C?LTl VVlOSO

Joseph Julius Bartosz
872 Clvde E. Shields
873 Herman O. H. BarteU
H7. Rrnr Martin Smith

igjn .lames Albert seeiy
881 Herman John Meinng
882 William Basl
883 Batty Eiiphelot Cooper
8S4 Robert Franklin Sjihoon
885 Chester Dow Hayden
886 Charles H. Brown
87 Price Cooper Speer
888 Troy Dexter Wood
889 Edgar Bisacll Daucherty

WHAT STRIKES HAVE COST

Washington, Dej. 26. Strikes in
shjiyards have ( ost the Emergency
Fleet Coiroration the services of 20,- -

000 men for 30 davs. delaying by that
much the shipbuildinir program, K. is.

Stevens of the shipping board told the

. .. . .. 1 ....:: 1 . i. 1 1
OIF 1 1 l S IIX irstincu nidi uicitu

workers on the Paeifie coast had been a.
granted Ji per cent increase wnicn ,

Shorter Versions

E

of Famous Plays

Vaudeville
Between

the Acts

Opening Play

The
MAN
of the

HOUR
PLAYING TIME

ONE HOUR AND
THIRTY MINUTES

Company

of
Seven

iitw euppi wj. wuui ""
Journal tf

Our Want Ads
Light the Way
to Greater Results

Try one to-da- y

P1- 'ifl"KM'fflfrWlrT?TIW,ffrl'JlwMM

waa based on tne increased cost ,oriB(,nianlin xWeiner of Seattle, and
living. A ten per cent bonus, he said, MaHe L pratt of Port!and.
was paid men who worked a fall six The fnnml wm bc M(, FrMftr ef.
days a week. Four hundred thousand!, , !. w..kk flmurb

SPECIAL SCENERY EFFECTS

A TRIPLE SHOW

Drama, Vaudeville, Picture- s- AT REGULAR PRICES

Ccme EarlySeats will he Scarce

shipbuilders will be needed to eom-rhali- e, jtev p y. Porter, of the First
plete the prosram of five mUion tons (Chr;st:an c'hlll.ch havine charge. In-o- f

shipping next Stevens testi- - .year, t : rsn, r ccm- -
Washincrton, Dec 2C. Major Gen- - gized the German government and

Hugh L. Scott, former chief of teni and criticised America's warring
staff, has been ordered to the com- - on T'rnstfinnisrn and the Red Cross and
mand of the troorw in trailing at its Christmas seal sales. Hadlev says
Camp Dix, Wrig'itstcwn, N. J., the 4Iis Cronin misinterpreted his

department announced late today, marks.

lied. -

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY


